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tiavellern beenth a date. It has bee
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the dding.4c. is of this:'

• Gist quality; ano pa ticular alt Mien has been de.,gl.led to every arran ment that an contribute to conj.Tort end convenien • • . .
. - The. Wines andliquors ha , Seen selected in the
most eirefuland li eral manor
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I -‘, The?roprietor s licit* the fore; the support of
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byamnidionsaent to their wants, to establish for,
'ft eget' it. eharacier, as may e sure a return of their'livers. •
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• Proprietor.
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RAIL ROA IRON. t •

- Att3nicitietricelsi sortetentof Rai Road iron from 21X6
RCM ROAD TIRES frii 33in. to 56 in. ester-

, nal iameter. turned Si tin-..•-i, • -

ter ed.
'TAILROAD, AX LES. 30. in.diameterRail Road

, Aut. , t. manufsctured from
the atent F.VCable Iron.

. RAIL ROAD FELT. for placing between the
~. , I fro Chair and stone block

, of hie V,ailways.IPirDI A RUBBER ROP mAtra,•tured from
Ne Zealand Flax saturat-
ed ith India Rubber. and

'.- i - ' lot nded for Incline PlanesCllllAii. Jo receiveda completeas-
sor mentofChains,from 6
in. o 14 in proved 141. man-

. , ,
- ufa tared from thebest ea

, • ble ton.
ISIUP BOAT AND RAII ROAD SPIRES, '

, ordifferent sizes, kept eon
tautly on hand and f reale by

A. dr G. RALSTON. & CO
No. 4, South Front St

. . . Phitadelphiapanyary W.

REFINED Wil LE oILL flo-o gaii;. reStied
Whale Oil, jug received Ind for.sale hr. ,

. ' • .A. HAT %WAY & Co.
.4 Com.-Mercliants, 13 south Front- •

=Philadelphia;A Ugnat. S, . 32—, 1
Vtatisraciie Pie rates and

' Bread,P as. ' '

TUST,received no consign ent, a supply of Au-
l!. thrabitePie Plate. and Bre d Pans 604 Moore&
Steward's Foundry, Danville, ado trom, the Roar.\st' g Creek- Iran. Thee are a ~pertor ;article, and
be ter calculated fur baking Pie and Bread than any
other articles heretikore in u .

. . B. BANNAN.
September 5 .

- 36..-
•

- ' •
' C air St fir

IVHE Subseriberlhas canst ntly on hand a rope
-1" riot ;'esserttne t of Ch it Stuff, which he

• will dispose of at as low rates s can he obtained nt
any other establish ent.

~
' PETE. SEITZINGER.

Foot of the B,oad Moun bin, Li ttle Mahenoy
October 3, • i , 40—tf

[

IleyratlEpthrocati7 i u for Horses
~

,

ITIHIS valnable Ernbrocatio has teen used with
.11. '-great successiin the cur- of the most trouble.

some diseases with hick the rinse is affecled, such
,as old strains, swellings.tralls strainsof the shoul-
ders, &e. It soon cures eld n fresh woundsicuts,
hruiaes, die. It is,highly reco mended. and should
be constantly kept i . the stabs a of all persona own.
ing horses. For sal at JOH SAC MARTIN'S

• ~. Drug & hemical S ore,Centre Street.
Pottsville, Oct 24 i 43

BARON VON H U CHELER
..1 ,

-
• HERB PI bS.-

• IIINHESEPills are composed of Herbs, which ex.
44f*- ert et specific action upo. the heart, gire an

impulse or strength to the ateri-1 system; the blood
to quickened and eilitalized in i circulation through
Ail' the vessels, whether the ek IL, the parts situated
internally. or the extremities; nd as all the secre-
tionsof the body are drawnfro the blood, there is
a consequent increase of eve y secretion, and a
quickened tictinn of the absor nt and exhalent. or
discharging vessels. Any moth d action which may
bate taken place is corrected,. all olx:tructious are
removed, the blond is purified, a d the body resumes
a healthy state. '

, .

, BEWARE- 14F Cori, TERFEI7.9
•Irrearstion.—Be hartieular n porchasing,to see

•, that the label of thiS Medicine crintainit v notice of
its enrol, neeordingl to Act o Congress. And be
likewise particular in oblation. them at 100Chat -

ham street, New Ttirk, or iron the .
'REGULAR A r ENT,

Feb , I f B. BAN AN, Pottsville

Fyffe safest. the beat, most effi acioas and truly vege
' table Pillstr(exiatance are

DR.LEIDY'S no i D PILLS• •

A-component part dfwhichii rsaparifri.and knoWn
Cobethemast effectualand thorn h purifier ofthenlood
and animal fluids everi discove -,. As a gentle or ac-
five purgative,they ariequallyeffi sinus—whilst taking
'them no change ofiliet or restra nt from occupation is
necessary. They maybe taken a • alltimes and underall

, eirentristinees—they will not red ce or weaken the Ilya-

` tem by , their effecil most,pu ~ uses doittuth corn-
meatepan their virtu ais eon - TY--iheirreputation
is neli.established. nitmerous t • • lat:their efficacy

. having been puhlished at differe t dwelt., Suffieelt• to
ray thatin addition iii their effic cy in diieases ofthe
siecnichr. liver. :west nesote-. they are the Only pills in
existence that elm - and purify the blood and animal

Juids.rennaving, all it ious and d teased humorsthere-
itum.and thereby rem vine all ern donsfrom theskin-
-44 and watery pimp es from the hie, neck and body.
tett": rash. or bre-ski a out oldie skin.and all mane--
Cious afflictions whatever.

Theyare prepared rote vegetaide extracts. (warrant-
ed free from mace and the mineral:)andby'a rego-
lar Tffilitleiait. alliwtedby-DrePtirie; Holum Gibson.
Jackson, James. DeWees. Ilare.core, dre..tesides nu-
camas other physicians throughout the United Slates,
who daily employ them in their liracties.administering
them to their pulsate in preference to ill colterpugs,
tires,and inpreferenee to alt othirpreparations ofSar-

•aparilla, is consequenettiof their possessing.the com-
biner abets of correcting the diseased humorsof the
blood -and Raids. and by their pihative properties, re.
tearing orcarrying 0'thesame Qom the,system. with

oat pr odatingtheili,gbtestinco4enience, orrequiring
restrietions.&e. 4 ~. 1 ...

Nuatereas testimonials, eartifiestesandrecortmend2:.
tiona ofthtwe Pills;ream pbysieinns and otbers,accom-
paortlie'directions with eachWs. -Dr. N. 13; Leidy*,

°atgaatareaeoi enpagieeileageztaineontwoaidesofeaeb
box on-a yellow label. .

`Friel71mary-freireentset Ilex. ,

,f . ,
,nil*by . , ; . 1 B. BAN NAN.

• • SoleAgentfor Schuylkill Loamy.
Alesfin Wetly 1 P. i Taylor 41r. Co., hltnersTilie-

• likl4th itinsi,Y' Pori ?all. I ... ' . 19-jtMull! „1- ,_ -a . -. , .': ,
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- -SOO •11110Eitir
BiNHAN,h • woos, oed a Book. Rieder)

,lILIPIP ria• connection, with his Book -Store, where
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SATURDAY 11:11ORNING.. bECE.ISI.IIER' 5.•11840.*- I
JOSIAH_ BAKER'S TURKEYS, :AND HIS

; •- • SWEETHEART.
•'Have you ever peen-at Windser; Vermont 111so,

you have heard of Josiah -Baker. Indeed, you have
heard of him, even though you have not been tit the
state of Vermont; for beis well known in.Boston as
the greatest dealer in poultry in New &Wend.About thanksgiving time you may Pekin all parts of
Boston Josiah Beker's wagons,. literally crammed'
with turkeys. geese, chickens; and slacks, together
with pumpkins, squashes, and all mannerof thanks.:•.,
giving sauce. It was thought 'ity some, if Josiah

.should be without nn heir to inherit his virtues, and
perpetuate the stack of poultry, that thanksgiving
would have to be abolished,altogether in that region ;

for. as to being thankful upon an empty stomach, it
could not inthe nature of things, be expected. Infact,
they tried it on ode occasion. Josiah did'nt die, to
bo sure, but %was! just as bad lot the time beiiag, as
yen shall see. • .

contrary to all usage, and probably for the sake of
doing something Wherewith to distinguish himself,
.the goirernor appointed thanksgiving on thesame day.
Which had been sr apart fur that .purpose in Ver.
wont. Now,. no real yankee will ever absent him-
self from his kindred on thanksgiving day, not even
for gain; and Josiah, hough a bachelor, was in the
habit of having all his relations to make merry with
him on thatoccasion; and you know thehabits of an
old bachelor are net easily broken in upon. Betiles,
his worthy sister Hester would have felt herself scan.
dalised indeed,if he were deniedthe privilege of bust-
ling,and scolding, and storming about as usual, in
the hurry.of preparation for this jayous festival Not
that she Was ill-natured or given to Scolding under
ordinary circumstances—far from it; tiut there is a
time for- everything. Josiah's 'numerous relatives
(and you've no idea, unless you've been there, how
numerous one's relations are in that part of the Coun-
try.) who were always expected to partake of the
luxuries of his Cam yard,but once a year. Miss Hes-
ter's puddings, pies, tarts, dec., would have felt any-
thing but,thankful if Josiah had gone to Boston, in-
stead ofkeeping thanksgiving at home. But he hail
no idea ()fetich tithing.

He couTd as well afford to keep histurkeys as the
Boston folks could de without 'ern ; and', he'd teachgovernorLincoln i to appoint the same day os the go-
vernor of Vermont'

So Josiah keiit thanksgiving as in times past, at
home, though hisheart was not as light as usual, fur
he pitied the Boston folks, and he could'at help say-
ing now and then, as he cut a slice of turkey, Go-
vernor Lincoln oughtto haveknown better'

But though there was this drawback upon his hap-
piness, it was trilling compared with the consterna-
tion of the Boston people. His old customers, who
had for fifteen or; twenty years relied iapon him for
supplies and never once been disappointed, could not
believe he would fail to appear now, and even on the
day preceding thanksgiving refused to purchase of
others under the full conviction that he would come,
though it was at the eleventh hour. But alas! he
came not; andfer the first time in their lives, and I
hope for the list many of the good citizens Wereobliged to foigaVeliiittry of a roost turkey, and dine_.
on roast beef; and instead of being thankful, they did
nothing but eat, and drink, and grumble. ' But there
is no calamity. however great, frou. which good may
not be extracted.

The unhappy event led the good people to reflect
upon what mightbe the consequence if Josiah should
be removed by death, having no issue to keep up the
stock of turkeys, and as life is uncertain, even in
Vermont, they set about devising means to'divert so
serious an eel ,Accordingly, Josiah beganto receive
letters adming him to many ; disinterestedly pointing
out to him 'the cheerlessness of his present mode of
life; and hintingalso that if he should dieohildLess,
thanksgiving would be entirely broken up. now,
the subject of matrimony had never entered Joiiah's
head. His maiden sister szttended to hishogsehold—'•
darned his stockings for SonJay—washed his neck
and ears for hica!of 'a. Saturday night—and cOmbe.l
his head in mere Ways than one. In short, be did'ni
sea what more a young woman could do. However,
the subject got into hitmind, and it was not 'easy in
get out again. It was constantly before biog. Be
could% even sleep in ,meeting, but was coestantly
looking about, arid Observing how:nice and chirk she
young womenleaked. 'Finally he concludedto, open
his mind to his sister, and ask her advice.

After weighing the matter thoroughly, and mourn-
ing over the prospect of layingdown the sceptre, she
advised him (walla magnanimity which none but a
sister could exhibit) to comply' with the suggestions
ofhis friends, and marry ; stating that she was willing
toresign her,authority to anotherfor the sake ofpro-
moting his happiness, but in order to securikthelat-
ter, she must make.the match herself, at least solaras to point out.* proper person to court. This was
great relief to him, but _he would have been better
pleased if she coolik+have settled the whole matter.
For he had a great horror of -encountering one of the
sex face to face, having never been in company with •
any but, hisrelatipas.; However, his sister, who was
in the habitof eiawnpiui in the'intermission with all-
the women' Siete:tine to meeting, soon made choicer
of a wife fortes brother, in theperson of Sally. Jepson.
who lived but a couple of miles from his farm.' She-
was (as she told Josiah) of.a rugged makepthick set,
wholesome looking. and as smai tas a steel traio, -So,
it was agreed upon that on Sunday night-Josiah
should commences biacourtship. Accordingly, after-
61Wer,he_moenteid his, horsv,and easiied ivithnfuCh
tearandtumbling, for 'Nuke jobpr ivs. liti iiile `
vet/ slowly.that he, might con over what hell:mild
say to Sally; butaitar. thinking over niapyitoiniset
speech. he arnved. at the house, quite at h
to open hisbean. I Having tied hiiihniaato thefenee&
he thought he wohldreconnoitre the premiiii ..71!#;
going in ; but alto ugh there was a light in th' .

the PaPet ee!ts)l3wel.•V 4wesc944 nothing
discoverld--r-.-Aftec walking niniad.the hotr .tateefeitithree times, and going at oftetijtO (4404 tsilieOP
his horse, was fasten/41.4qm* he.,'4Kial4 no.tdedesperate,effort; ;tent tit3hefre 1444104444__rpm the heChet,ieed.theaM,iti- sum hag=u Walkier 11;(teSltaetCkenhit_ifterkintAin;
sound some he finally theletchs'aiilfisn;
tend. i Why, ins*Baktfite4lthek*lri:Why. Mr. Baker!' vet .
e Setw the fire:llallY,lollo3lliitgotelt:iteeig tied,
down ,her trzed,74,"POkhetalwin het lap; end
!Oohed in the Oa; TkikthrolWge.oldrt :whowere 1414:Rit 41 11,e he.eifil/4eltaJeilged sibiireer:qa.
togethtrre44 o4the ebtectof vi.ol:rferitbeintStde7 ItilthketeriuPie*amek,
8'.l.ceethii#4.". 1:0 1A41111te;':td.l slogan
emOrceieiiill'entge!!FlV2oiereer,haleiekikTir,leilthi4:l ?Moe Piet ;P*year lege. and4to:o:l4'torso Odd ther ainGe,ihe data, et the
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OLD. 'WINTER 18 COMLNG:

Br HISS HANNAH GOULD. :.".

Old Winter is coming; again=sleek !

How icy and 'cold is he! • ,
He eaten not a pin fors shivering back. .
Heri a saucy old'chap to white and black,7
He whistles his chills with a wonderful knack,

.roc tr jolly old fellow is he! -

A witty old fellow this winter is;
mighty old fellow of glee,

He cracks hisjlkes on 'the pretty sweet miss,"
:The wrinkly old maiden unfit to
AO. freezes the dew of Ilteir lips—forthis

Is the way with such fellows as this

Old 'winter's o frolleiome blade I wot;
He is wild in is humor and free!

Hell whistle along for the..' want ofhis thought,"
akid-*et in the warmth iof our furs at nought, '

AndinifEethe laces the pretty girls bought; '
For a frolicsome old fellow is he ! •

oriiwinter is blowing his gustsalong,
. -7,4nd merrily shaking theiree!

Froetizierning till night he will sing his song; •
Nov4iluaning and ehor4—now howling and long,
flis*Oiceis loud, for his Itnigs,are strong—-

: 14% merry old fellow is he! •
Old Minter's a wi4ted chapI wean—

As wicked iiiircser you'll. see !

He withers the flowers so fresh and green—.
And 'bites the pert nose of sbe miss of sixteen.
As she flippantly walks in maidenly sheen—

A wicked old fellow is he!
Old Winter's a tough old fellow'for blows,

As tough as ever_y_on'll see !

He'll trip up our trotters, and rend our clothes,
And !stiffen our limbs from fingers to toes—-
lie Minds not the cry ofhis friends or-his foes;

A driving oldtellow is ha!
A cunning old fellow is biti .l.,
He peeps in the crevices day by day,
Tose° how we're passing ouy:time away,
And:marks all out doings from grave to gay-

- rm afraid he is peepiog at me!
,AOPIATHANII TAANKSGIVIIFG9 S
pia you ever go to thanksgiving!

I swagger ! what oceans of cakes !

Confounded fine lots Of good living—-
, WhatKs darned sight, of 'lasses it takes.

Bp golly! what depot great chickens!
As big as old roosters, I van !

:And turkeys, fat as the chickens,
I never did see such, t swan.

And there'Lthe gravy and tatty.

' Gaul darn tt! bow mealy and fat,
And puddena—itdoes- bent all natur,

I could ,nt get one, into my hat I

Good laud, what a thunderen pte !

Maderight out of pu4kius, I guess;
I wonder if thecrust's made of rye !

I Sweeny; I'll eat a whole Men.
By thunder! only just look here!

What a 'tarried tag pile of pluMbs,
And cake, full of lasses—oh dear !

Odd rot itl—how it sticks to‘ray gums.

And thenthere's the fiddler' and daneen,
And galls all as cote as a whistle,

The fellows arekicker end 'prancea—-
' Their legs are as limber as gristle. •

The old cat ! ifthere antour Sal!
Jumpsof and doWn like a grasshopper;.

By jinga! what's got into the gal !

I don't spose the devil could stop her.
My starer! how like Sancho they Mow it!
• Whacdarrid eurus-eapers, I.swow,
I vamps?! I wish I Could go it

I'd kick trp a hobliery, Isola !

EN: Hata Daily Herd&
From the Casket for Odober.

LOVE. BIM YOU.
By the'erimsan buck ofthe fair sunset,

By the skiesall dirkly blue, -

Now the leaking sun themoon bath met,
I love-4 love butyoul .

By the clustering stars so sparkling'bright,
By yon clouds of dusky hue,

By the pale rays of the moon's cleir
I lave—l love but'von.

•

By the birds that sing so merrily,
In groves remote from view;

By the leaves chat spring on the forest tree,
I love—l love but you!

By the'son that shines so pleasantly
Summer skies bright blue;

By the frost so white. on grass mill tree,
I love,—l love but you !

By the yellow leaverlthef anew theplain
By the flowers that bloom anew

When the gentle Spitingresumes her reign,
I love—l love hut-You! -

And the' tsink in pale-dem, '!Ltat'•tgemory provip unfroe,
hi the white foain that top" the spray;

frit love,i-411 hutyou!
. =twee.

The ;folloWing new little song by Bn!wen is one
°like urinal beautiful, things that have ever proceed-
edirlml his Pele—SkaaL

• .- as*y fieseslov'd as thouNO
Who ministered the moral,

That aught which deepens to anhe
In true love'stightest quarre).

N Theynever knew hew kindness groin

.14 vigil and si.care. _ . ;watched besidethe heave!Terse
In silence and inpriver.

'Time sweet to kiss thy tears away, *
-- tears those eyes must know; •

liltsweeter still to homage. my
• -;sTbou never bad'athem flow.' ~.

There's no anguish like the hoar;
iWbatever else befall as,

Bleuone the head hasram go paw
!Ann* if instio gallus. ;

Gea:Jaduon•—lizs stated jethe NiiiebeiPWrs
that Ei-Preeident Jackie/Ili `ecortS9l to
his bed. The alters - ea'eCirefity'Ff the'ilisease bei
not stated. • -

• .;!i:
The old n11166041(1 dentecntspeaty think Van

Boren is net' quiteso crest a toittreiriefferson. aft
ter. all.' His"mend Dechirstiaittpflade
which he aigcedlast 'Foirith ofJelye-doss'net taki
an all asthil'offiete.holdiri expected.

wo. 49
pAi 81.1 C S. AND kl.rinixoxx:-7•We continue our,

extracts from Messrs.Lea & Blanchard's third series,
of theSayings and Doingkof the humorous eicielvia.:
ker. He pays a visit to that .pure hearted old mit-ter,' the minister of 111.ckville, by whOm Sara is ad-
vised to be tthinkin' of settlin' in the world: i. e. to-
get married.

o,Ncithin' tames a man like woman. I guess so,
°soya I:. Yes. mylicm, said he,get married;acid mar:*
iy, !eon; it's tints you were a tbsnkin' on it now id
tarnest.l Well:I 41 moat prepay skeerekiiiiinls-'

ter, says T, to tiy,:for if mite you get into the wrong
box, and the door ii. locked onion, there is no es-
cape as k.sai ; end beiddeti; women are so evades-
tin' full, of tricks, and ro -cunnin' ra hiden *cm 'afore-,
hand, that's noeasy matter to tell whether the baitJoie a hook in it or not; ,and if itimio,fa‘playin'
round it and a-nibblin' at it, why a sudden jerk,giii:en bia skiltdl:hand may whip it into you'i gills afore
you know where you be, and your flint is fixed as

'sure, as there are snakes inVarginy. • You Inkylug,
and pull, and haul backlill you are tired; but the
more. obstropolousyou become, the faster th; hook
is fixed in, and thesorer the place is. Nothin' i'most
is left for you but-to come up to the line, and submitte,yourfate. Now if qou go fur to take a Widder,
they are shocking apt to know too much, and are in.,
farnal sly; and ifyou takea maid, it's an even chance
if you don't spite hCiin breakin' her in,and she don't
holt and refuse a heavy poll. If they are too old
they are apt to be headstrongfrom, basin had their
head so long; and, if theyare too-young,. they are
htirdly waywfse enough to be pleasant. Which,
now, do you recommend. minister, wiilder or maid ?
Poor old crittur! I knowed well enough he didn't
know nothin' about it, hivin' had no experience a-
mong women any more than tichild ; tut I axed
him to humour him, for moat men like to be thought
kitowin' on that subject. ,W'hy, says he, a-lookin!
up wise4ile, that's a matter oftaste, Slim, some pre-
fers one, and some prefers the other. --(So• like hu-
man natur' that, warn't it, squire' . Yon ' never
begird a man in your life, when axedTabout woman,
say, that a subject I ain't jist altogether able to
speak on, and yet plaguifew know much more about
'em that women were petticoats, and men don't.)
It's quite a ;natter,of taste, said: he; but, as far as

[my experience goes, says the oldiaan, I am halfin-
clinedto opinionate that wielders makethe best wivas.
lievin4ust a husband, they know the slender tenure
we have oflive, and.are apt to be more considerate,
more kind, and more tender thbn maids. -At all
events, her" is enough in the idea to put them on
equal to I guess it's six of one and half-a-doz-enrmsof t'oth not much to choose any way. But,
whichever -i be, you must prove their temper first,
and their notions ; see what sort of sisters and dar-
ters they make; try=but, dear me! how late it is,
said he, a-lhain' at hiemitch, how late it is! I
must go, for I have a sfek visit. I still visit my
dear lost flock, as if they hadn't a•used me so ill.
Saco. Lforgive_themodit •of 'em. ti don't "harbor
any hard ti:nights agin' soy of their). I pity 'em,
and skyey!, remember 'em in my prayers, for our re-
ligion is a religion of the heart, and not of the head,

1 as politica) dissenters. , Yes, I must go now ; hut
I'll give you a word of advice at partite my dear boy.
Don:l,marry toopoor a gall, for they are apt to
think there is no tend to their hasbanona puss;- hor
too rich a gall,for they:are apt toremind you if ii
onpleasant sometimes; nor too giddy a gall, for
they neglect their families; nor too &Inure a one,
for they are most apt togive you the dodge, race off
and leave you ;,nor one of a different sect, for it
breeds discord; nora week-minded one fur , children
take all their talents from their mothers ; norm

0 Lord! says I, minister, how you skeet. a
body ! Where ender the sun will you find a non-.
such critters among women. I'll tell you, my son.
saidhe, for I'd like afore I die to see you Well mated;
I would indeed I' I'll tell you, tho' you4alk to me
some times as if didn'tknow nothin' of women.
Yon think nobody can't know. 'em but them asp
all their days with them its you do ; but thein,'llet

,me tell you, know the keel; far they are only au.:
quaintedlvith-the least deserving.," I'll gin you a
gage to know 'ern -bir that is almost invariable, uni-
versal, infallible. Toe'eharaeter andtonduct ofthe':
mother,iii a sure and certain guaranteefor that ofthe daughter:" -

To-Marrroto.—This .rould 1:43".1. happyenough ware men more &intent slith to-day, mad Vag
anxious about to-morrow.L-041lraltt6ermisery:A
the world is notreal, but anticipatedAckitiT
cern for ibis bugbear .to!roorroaeks at the,hott,:,iii2fthe majority of our troubles., AndAk. if.a man illbut glance dyer his yesterdays, he will at-onceties
how foolish it is to fret oneself*bout the tide to
come; for he will find:in every yesterday tiinhai

•tore grace, as it' Werpilng by a WO :fear(u) in giFie.
in which is btiried all IA littleaforeof :daily-

happinee. A prudent thoughtfulness for i4lstturt,-
eyery man shouldentertain ; bat it ft!,wetrin .folly to permit thekeath of atromorriw, miff.
dew, toblighitheflu ernthat broomarountrkpaty.
way. • Let us eajokthesunshine While ittsitheut us;
and if beneath the horizon clouds are coaceilid, tebtinticirpate the gloomin which they willenahroild ugT
,rrti.tylias the poet asked—-

"What single' it thatjodulgintlitven
-From mortal eyes has wrapped the-F.440ipomp,
Ifwe, ingenious to torment ourielpik.."-.
Grow' pale at hideousffcticeßo44fra I. , 1

,

Enjoy the present ; ntir4,ort&lieeillteii 'Cares
. 'Ofwhatenay sprinebknd ngliforiuw's wilmb,Appal the ihoetst that lifebe!totys. - e

Serene, and mister ofyourself, prepare_
,-* Fcliyehat mai:63mqand leaveAheited to heaven?'

elThis iirthelittly elm philosoPpy v,.. It is often thee
case'.

,
' ban thecreal amity.Vi:haufrequentlyale
.

.beenirdeerved in the times of ,great mortality, thatwit,'W, disiliumimrriealffiti miettlionend, fear 4:les-t:raid itstext thousand. So rifAie minor- evils oflifemwhere the happinces4Mys is affectedly realiniefortuneithat of ten is*earned llama any just
Cairse.-- The troth is, menare.tice cement with their.,every 'ay. happiness, They slight-the gor4they 1Ingtl/2,:in, their anxiety for. therm! to .come. They,,;
warst-Abeir drily aspplra e4"Wiruitlesi attempts 1"A•to procure asupply for the/lir/row. forgetting that
who replenishes the'cinise iiineximostible. .gya3rman;has of in hisgnik tolight him to con-

! gmtment better name eft ilapanefbe.
Will unit it Nit:Wed,. Buileirill not we it aright,"
andthat is the mkseitiet,of it.

I. So= ownneaktoamp thoughthere sue notevils
entxtgl; abertgli in 'the world,beeetinetisi on . every
heftily at alloiffeY..t% o.,,w9rkfilingfflrilen as4aw,consertne‘ ditanlitoeceto to many gianikr-and,_ ...... p , • P

.thenomatalhOr stPenatn, spirits in tattling them.
whotip. rw has rise a lion is4&Tbiffi "'VOX *lll

same time,giving literals slap Which:Jae:Ro them on
their way, considerably. :-... --

After the confusion_arisingfrom this suddenmove.
went had subsided; the dame asked,- ,4 HO is Miss
Hester, Mc.Baker 1' ~ _

-Is. Reasonably, I thank you." , F . .:-z=AfterAfter an. interval of a few minutes theclaim,broke
out again—.-4 I think deacon Spring's wifelmust be
poorly. I see she sat:itloWn in'the last Prilyer, and
did'nt get, up to the blessin'.' . - . .

• Well; nosy, I• did'numind that,' said Alelabe

i',..Why, where was your eyes,•lltr. flakes
'Josiah made no reply; for the'fact was, is 'eyes

were fixed upon the corner peW. on the li ht hand
side, where sat Sally Jepson. .

• , $Our little 'man was unusual solemn, to-ay., I
thought the self.riihteous was pretty well cut nit:
The shoe,fined a good_many oft em' ; •r •

Josiah replied, . Yes.' The-truth was, he would
have given the world to change the subject, if he bad
known what to Say, for his thoughts had been with
his eyes, upon Sally, and he lad not heard a wad
of the sermon.

Even the singers seemed uncommon balked up;
said the "ay* u I never heard 'em sing loudei
But I do wish they'd give upthe now collection, and
stick to !Year and Bray. so that a body could jiue in
with 'ern. 'Twould much more etlifyin.' 4nd then
they've got to °pecan' their mouths so wide. that
none of the sound goes throUgh the nose at all, and
seems tO-I..se all the solemness as 'twere.'

Did'nt you think. Mr. Baker. that the little man
was 11000:131113012 lifted in prayer I' said the dame.

Fortunately for Josiah. this was it leading question,
and that blessed Monosyllable came to his relief. Just
at that moment the clock behind the door began to
to strike nine, and before it was done, the squire and
his wife had taken the Candle and gone'to bed, cau-
tioning Sally notto forget tocam up theembers af-
ter Mr. Baker was gone.

''Vow, though the sudden departure of the old folks
had relieved Josiahfrom one dilemma, it left him in
a worse one ; for he was alone with Sally, withouta
single idea in his head, and Lis tongue cleaving to
the roof of his Mouth, which was as dry as a powder-
horn.

u I believe iny horse is, a little uneasy," said he,
after a silence of several minutes , and he jumped
up and, went out to-the fence, and walked rountt a
little, took another drink fmm tie well, and then
rushed into the house, determined to make a bold
push and broach the subject et once. So he drew
his chair near Sally, and addressed her: •

's Miss Sally—darnation !'

What d'ye say, Mr. Baker
Darnation !' • •

Oh ! I thought you spoke to me.' Sally picked
the tongs up and laid the brands together

What d'you think of getting married, Miss
Sally!'

• Did you speak to me, Mr. Baker
!Certainly I did—there's nobody else to speak to,

as I sec,' said Josiah, looking round the room.
Sally now began to color up, her throat swelled,

and reminded Josiah of one of his turkeys, and thus
furnished him witha topic oreonversatiori.

Miss Salkt, do you love turkey I

So do said Josiah.-
t's Which •doyou likedeaf''on it, apple sauce or

cranberry
• Cranberry,'
o So' do'l,' Said Whichdo you think is

the sweetest, Sally; honey or Maple sugar
• Honey.'
• Thunder l—we're as nigh alike as two ranking.

Now, Sally, I'll tell you- what's the sweetest 'thing
in naitir—it's you 1'

g Nowbe still, Mr. Baker; mother Gaye praise to
the face is open disgrace.'

He now drew his chair closer up to hers, fi or, as he
told his sister afterwards, he began to get his pluck
up.' Sally,' says he, what's the sign when any
body treads on your ,toel' 1

" 4 It's a sign. they l ove-yon.' ! Mr.Baker, you've
mashed my foot all to pieces!

Upon this he threw hisarms around her neck, and
gaye her such a smack as Sallilones got when old
Mrs. Jonesthought her bottleof timit'ins [yeristi had
burst.

eyilhat's the matter, my dear 1' said xr. sqwre.
who 'was awakened out of a sound sleep by his.wile's
jawing up iq bed. - I

• Nothin,"Said she, • only I heard a great erackin'
just now. I thought at first 'twat' your sheolinl gait
went off, but I guess it's only the frost coriiiri' out of
the grenial. !

-At the mention of the gvn, the squire Y got out of
bed, and opened the door'intio theisitting room
aro) you up ! What noise was that r

jilt shut the front door—that's
all the noise I heard.'

• Well. you'd had betterput 'honed over the latch,
and go to bed.' _ • .1 ~. 1:-..4, "-

•

The next Morning the old lady gave Sally eirOvefe
scolding for slammintthedoor so hard, 'when' peup, Id
were asleep..

.4, , :.,
-

That interesting interview, - and above 111, that
parting kit. was more then Sally Jepsancoldd stand '
unmoved-1 on the next Sunday, wheniho -went
'to choreicand got a sly wink and a apd(pra4siab. .
for her lifeshecouldn't tell whether iihe,had;a Heart
leftAmong 12ergoods and chattels, althoNgh,alktried
'all uteetingiliacto decide the doubt. Josiahrepeated1ihekiss on'that very.evening,and performed alpapped;gre alterpative,and lip} the

mate,
folate irtUisc-
tihnitorlietSally blush,on infallible, isnitpitn',4tatideqiiestionhoclgorte streigats herbeait,and,cactiliod,
A tOficu;itter checks. . I -

...- -. , 4:4* ;lttV:,..
f . The"pai'aVtt blessedihe happft4ein. ailaibey be:siaol4f4l4".44+itelfplu.4 to the deliggflf41Athe
'lrizejtir.,4o,itflailksgitnrig dainties, ..orUs*ttatit,anion#lr,."lie-6K -r10. 1114;21. ofJcwildesthicagiiiii4*etit

talkies: -- '. -
' -

' ;1' -

. .r. -4,504.?4/! ,—.4 girj leas foieo iii:9:iitblek,nall! 111#11P, ehl. :o3n wham iihiAfrif.::,7yyhea,44.; ,....,1ta:a cante,tolhat....ca
'the :,-..koakekit rdie e."9"aseatii-7!barikeOitiki‘,
-0011 '-:,,_40, ,kaod, I.l4:sidittr,i,4B44.B oWft.: 7:l4#rtiO, iii;but you are iliefina.litnici-4.9i.bistiV4tii 4i9loikexpii-0re:,)1..4‘- -

: .:416.11y7011.4Z*2111 a gendeinitill.44o : ' *boa10,.,f4.6t8 44644104g; 4-40 yon' - ''': •I''' 'ea144.947 *-o;•:grglci, " leplie4the ildir;lri.'.firi ;?eeeillieg'llie'*. 1tte..". .. 'L'lt- ,r7::'' ''..,-:.---'4'&" ...:.
- J,.,:: 4,.. _ . ..,...,..*f.t..''. .,;...; i...+..0. ..-„,-..x.

-' a*gifreleijitikkaill: VW 4.1 :: : #ad, io.47tfie ,401143eddliitthV4C,;•1. 41";:'
, i .„.• „....„,: -.4.4, ..• • :,.,.. . -.._4...-_,-..:c...........,..,!•,...„:,-,;-_ r. ti.......110.11.191 m is gryinidiripiskalvoiloWiffNevin*-.- —.' '':hAW,..'e''* ';' •

4 . .

his path. roaring ffka all possessed. And yet the
grOwl ia.alf that la known of the lurking de ger.

Whikto"some tide mimes+ too-morrowP';o which
we are writing is pegotut.nothing brit direfhl .
eviht, Mothers it is..the',great 'atortilootMo 'hops
and,anjoyntals. The finatienothing resent

14.11tahlia6ttliecuttim semi thing. ' g all
flip means of eniiiyillEntsoldered, profusely around
them, ?hey.preis onto the attainment Of 'Om swat-
toinabre4otel.. To them, happiness,. like;sbird.Hums is tsar "the wing--tittering but. nffirberm giernltiot never perching so theycan lay hold
of it. And eri.they wear iltvair their heel' 11:1 one
vain midleis chase;'k t 1

- Defested.ltenuil,. .
• • •porfant facf.-4t,is stated Mien icripertantI.:4;tarang'.lfitet, and-is such Is tertainli'worthy the. •

.„I:attention of th`e friendapttlitemPeranos..ea le,rust
ihesum annually\expetiNlorbreatii by! the. pub.
'on of-Greatarilai4l44relandr aacluntsltti enti'

•fllvirmillions stilling, while the money e ded in
'the United Kiigtlems ifi strongdrink, antop stoop..=wants of fifty millions annualry ! The Colt MO=
„ofgin alone, In these counnits, amounts . thant;ere.pre'inillions sterling every year. 'Facts uch asthese, existing as they do, to gresi4ealenier
z all civilized"regiOns ofthe Vete, are, tasted18 givehew impulse to theexertiorgef the iri of

temperance.—Bah. -

-Sirength ofApii Pillaz+—At tins of
-the British AssOclation in Glasgelikr itaper asreed
-by Mr.":ll6tlgkinsor44,vcribing s eries Of ;pen-
nients made lthint on the atraVr,otirpn pillars.
It appeared from theie, thafa pilleirSightre at theltip
and • bottom; iikabouilhree onerounded at the ends; tbatif the pinataare 6 placed
perfectly perpendicular, at least f their
strength is lost;and that they areode-seventh ger
when sivelle4,,:in the middle, like the: fruit 'of.a
cone, with the base in the,eintra of the pillar

- • • ". .Dagy"Sta ado •• ""

Among therumors-frim the continent of crepe.
is one thatAbe.Empetor of Austria was *boil to re-,
sign iiithrene to his brother Charles "Vise ; nowthirty:eight Years of 'age. The Emperor II Id !nilvery weak, it is ;lid ; 6iid in thus yieldingito a so. -
heitations of kis advisers, he'reiikes worn or ems
whose strength of hod; and oernititbwill ens le him
better to direct, public,affairs in these stirrinf timeson the continent.

• Several merchants talking. about the el ion of
Gen. Harrison, one of theat'remarked that: i was a
pity he could not -go in at once, and that r. ,Veh.Buren should have yet (our months to run ;---Lanotlf7er thinking perhapsinore of notes than of Poll icialle.
remarked, woh, d—n it. let's gethim Drseourreanig

Ken tueky.—;TiteLoti ievilla Journal tiqa u
sister Ohio, you have casts tolerably large sole for
'Old Tip; but,n'er ierthefell,iild Kentucky. has virin that
barbecue tram donepreArwell, butyou hat.en't eared yapr;baeny.it

The Cincinnati Gazette of the lilth .1, eon•
tains the -

iTatherfral.—W 44. iintleittand that al sq are ofground in the Westerppattpf the city haa dyer-
chased nn(conveyed to Dish; Parcel! si sight .
for a new Catholic Cathedral." z.

The New Engtind,, Staiee.--41b 1836. the people
of the:six New England States gvre M Van
Buren a majority of-8137.4 They have po cow •
demned'him end 10584:Treasury by •gisiit • a ma.
knit'', of over 36,00q,f0r Harrison. Differ= - 44".
000. v.,

The owneraofan Omnibus inFostoni-*Ps' . de*.in .$1500.. damages for injuries done toalladithofell from the steps is shPr viiniatamplinii
The thifer started.heroin she hsirgot.4roi:On Sataiayrrolilpegreilkern7calinnliod .4 (-

ti. Reid, Esq.;-in the)istriri Uotirtaindlti, Cotti :ofQuartet Spillane, to.vacatecertainfranidule t
tnralmatiotrii**granted upon tae
Our iii.pOrtel. was •nn'abiP to aacertaili the es of

,
-the cases.-U. S". Gazette.c-," '

. ,

. s ..,.,I," The dial:lesion Mercury, a stiffryan B•.) u .. paper:
in noticing the Goat! election%iyas 41 tiVhfin one
gets faiay under wayodoarnhill -inciease„..ff Velecityi
is very natural." . 77.,

i' • l' I 'o'

Tallintof the United States is did to be cop:.
ged in,coining a new doll3r. It islof smaller limen.sionr clbeh the Spinisti'dolltir, and is altOgethei better •
execs • •

s 1 '
•

-

.. . • ...
-. The 'Charleston Mercury' intricate* .very .ideptlythliethe,votitoreci nth Carolina will be given toMai~tal4ini&teem, • But iiplipittion itgitten 'tato its vote
for-Iti4 President—anylxxli•CutTylee I - ;

isolutioiiihave beik`introditied ;hajo, the ilotgis.''`It`tii7ire of „Georgia, now in session.jnstrectiititheir
Senators in Congresi from that state to vole (Fare.

1 ..'p.41 of the SubVie.'''asury act. nteesigni
''',,General Jackso% hitt to (leave thlt ge:at Peoprso ,

070-sperotis and happy." Mr.Van Borent'Un the4th!
,of March, may.not leave them •,prosperottit4lmt he`will leave them exceedingly..happy.t \,",r
, Newburyport.=-.ThcpUpWation of Newby. . •

~ • . }l7P"tir~gs4ascertamed by the late census,ira,, 7,161 : nudes,3.263; females; 3,855 ; colored, Males, 17 ; Musks.6.:.. ' " tl. ' I 0. 7
t., • •,..:.

'

0-
'

- -
-

...- .1,Baer, the Buck-eye Blacksmith, watilo deliver anI''. Address at Cincinnati on the 14th. I
.. Parson 4 tbe actor and the clergyman, is nowen.iting a,paper at7:, 1.-ouisvilly. .*liat next 1

iThei ettensiWiwill veins reported it. Texai, tarn
out to be nothing *ft black ligrhtte. t, I fa.~:.,

It is calculated that2„3oo.ooo epteittlunrebeen
at TVs Piesidential election; - "-IY-
e There is it.manso fat411 VermintthatltetiVanaskilled by hiiithadiSei fallingupon it. - `'. I- '.-

• :7"," t:"" • " • . '''') -4'...; - 'Since, the election, the luto,tdltortihireremarked"At*, they weroloptawamtVirtieitivis niviatadeee-

Jai'tiA ft' -:,,, ' . ,-,•xf,,,;. , w.. * -1 _,..- .
..., Avo, .—lstt.every men , tau -

' sate.0/.4/14331e4 4 their every-eian-wilkbei taken
Leary of. 0100. • etlI!;- a., - , , . ! • I , .

. ° `"Atigjitktf .tittlieduetsaid vibe& hi*heaves -

placed in die sirteke. ',. '.4" l̀owel4 1 think ritti:ealifwitati;o4lll.6 nall:' 'her,: *-

as tht•poor debtorsaidWhen,ltfy- locked, in,prison:, ..
a .'fs :it, - ..4% I. ' -u 1reckon Pll give over travelling for 4eitelf," =-

Vie fax said when his' rout was caught in edict
.

trap.
A French wrilereetteafert the numher;of levee*

inParis at MOO. • -r*,f" a-' *.I '

The Governorof Alabama rettomidenis t the --

members orCongress beelected by general teketvinstead of in district,. -
..

*•,.. i. '

..

„, .Thomas .fostin of Spring tiarderto.Luta *'
pointed Soperrntrndenky the Cdruntua
vice JamesCameron,lF resigned. 'V

~ Dr. Duncan intends eoutestiog flit Pen et. '

leetirm• It WillkeittOteticontest, oitthe
~Pan- -- ' 3”' 4,

' "1 ' r••• '`Newka4Partafaaa: hasaPaitll§iataf7 1- -
~,,.

, The Loeofoeo press of New Tarlac out • 6r. a, .division of that State Ipathreit St#es. i - •-i'

ciene-tand.omis".cooiLwt iihibitat4ts.- Gain -

u3slo;fel4l'!.4995:' • 1 tle-• r::;- --t...";Aneywni.iot.iirotin Van liiiinni—llt.111ant—Pbil. Glin.7- '. -'. ,7' •,- . --- 1 -.,' -
Soma bkekvarda inihe etoptoysit:Ilia generalGovernment' at St: Atiguidine, Fleilid4 ,

burnt Geo. HarriXtut in elegy I
. .

Congress will aiserobly at Washington On gelll
Monday inDeeembet. • ' 1 ..\N'-' The l'ennsylvante Legielature meets e SACi,'weekin January. t " . --.-' -

4""The population ofWiabitigton ettr ii '''iii,thoUpand'agren hwidredltud seventy-Wrree. r
.- ,

I P. * "


